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NO NEW HYDRANTS. Tnrkeyi and Hears. I AN OUTRAGE IN NO. 9.
Six health V. robust: TnrVa nfrnn.V

The City Caut Pay for ThemSbeuld I .thl ruitl With three largePnrOaae the Water WorK, and
An Indian Doctor Takes Advantage

save money-oth- er Busine.. cinnamon bears, and gate perform- -
t rkfo t--;.

ancea m all parts of town, to the

ora Half-Wltt- ed White Woman-Indi- an

at ion Bans High and a Lynch-1U- K

is Expected. -
No. 9 township is indignant tomeeting nf fhVhhal W ?f .r1""0"" uruwua.

nf i-- JL'
In rear of Lowe & Son's store one day, and from the meagre reports

from the section of Georgeville, inof the bears muzzle came off, cans

The water works committee sub all probability there was a hanging jing a scattering of men over the
land. It was caught, however, inmi tted their report of locating and somewhere in that neighborhood.time to save several little bojs fromrecomending four new plugs, but being devoured,-wh- o were truants

A cure-a- ll Indian doctor has been
n the lower part of the county andafter considerable discussion pro and from the school room,,con the matter was dropped, the city had won the good will and patrons

having no means of paying for them, wew President of Mewberry, s. c, age of many of our citizens by his
almost unprecedented and miracu

Mr. P B Fetzer, representing the Cocb
water works company, appeared be Columbia, S. C., Nov. 12. The

lous cures, but this esteem was

SILVERWARE 1

Elegant Bridal presents and:
brithday presents in Sterling and
Plate. ONYX TABLES ANI
LAMPS.- - Five o'clock tea ket-
tles. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to see us and we will
show you the most complete,
lines of these goods that have
ever been carried in. Concord,
and theyare cheap.

fore the meeting and very candidly board of trustees of Newberry Coli
changed to hatred and indignationinformed the commissioners that the leSe at a meeting in jthis city to--
by his horrible crime of Tuesdaywater works could be ' bought and day unanimously elected Georre BwSTHEAMER!CN TOBACCO CQAKTfr I X

S3 DURHAM. KC. U.S.A. Effigy afternoon.run by the town to an advantage Cromer, of Newberry, S. 0 , presi- -
MADE FROM We learn from parties from thatand at great deal less expense. The dent of the college to succeed Rev.

section that this famous doctor onHigh Orado TpbaGoo
AND

system would cost the city about O W Holland, deceased, Mr, Cro-$16,0- 00

to own it, and from reve- - mer is an alumnus of the college, Tuesday called at the home of Mr. he1. J. 4 J. r.ABSOLUTELY PURE
William Barbee, who lives just thisnues derived from private and resi- - about 32 years of age, and a lawyer

I .fi 1 1

dence rentals woulft nav the mn or aointy. jwewoerry uonege is un Bide of the Stanly line, who has an
Long i-i- na Hoiet urne. . ; , . , ...

0 der the auspices of the Lutherans of Professional Cards.afflicted daughter, 20 years of age,
Wrw Yrntir. Nnv 12. The Law-- ... r . 7

.
w J lo '

v , Ismail flnrnlna nf eaToral hntiHrort OOUtO uarO 1D&. (bat is subject to a malady, to prac
reuce Beach Hotel at Lawrence, one , r , . .

lice upon the case.
of the largest summer hotels on Long . . , .J,1 . . AXineman Feii, L.M,ARCHEY,M.D.He pursoaded the woman to walkr.i.a, wft destroyed bv fire to-d- av

'-P- m mDe A Western Union Telegraph line--
idiuuwi j - j - a r ri it. 1 . . w

wi.Cuwjrlulo. nc yuiuuaw ol man. whose name we nonld not with him for exercise, and whenwith its contents, the total loss, it is Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, O.
xxrateT nrnrlro iViw fVua Aifw Anlr! Ka 1 . 0 .. .. .

they had gotten a good distancethought, will not fall short of $200,- - V ''-- -sz learn, came near ending ms ens- -
. . uone onij alter a voce on .ine queB- -

nAA if a Doiri thi rtrnrtprt.v tvna in 1 I icuuo biuo iuumixji: wucu uuc ui uis from the house, the yiilianous de- - OFFICE : ST, CLOUD ANNEX.bj cibzens, in favor of which 0,imber8 ont of eocket whileslippednnd for lew than half of that spoiler of virtue and happiness, com
- luo J "B. at the top of a tdeeraph pole, from celled this half-witt-

ed girl to sub
The hotel was owned bT the Law. r" U1"UB "fence he fell to the sronnd. The i; 1 TTTl 1. L.J A' 0fUil V XX . illlOUll ilUliULiiV

I mamIm M a M m I ,J .

pcuFic iiuiu cuicnug vauauu knockeduuuBcoiyOU1jg man wag unCOUn
mib w uis wisuee. it ueu uc unu i

accomplished - his purpose, he sent ERWIN & M1SENHEIMER
I

the girl to her home, where she re-- Physicians and SurgeonsWa8 make it a mi- -ht ' the breathlessNew York, Benjamin Hitchcock, of got 0TW suspense
vealed the story to her father. The I . Ofiice No. 3. Barty build in er, op- -

New York, is a mru,9 ;n a w WmAH?n nnnn Ppsite 2nd Presbyterian churchthe he&d of the - r.- - ana rainea, it occurred near me
Improvement Com

enter Taca.nfc nouses for the PurPose depot. He lost only a few minutes " w r- Charlotte, CLawrence Beach
her return home, when Doctors xof occupying same, whether to game t3me af tev the fall until he was atpany.

or not, without permission of owner.T.v Hartsell and TiCTere-wer- e caned -- FIRE'INSllR'ANGEj
Tliiirn&an'Wlll ilecoTer. ine irame ouiiaing Known as tne to attend her, who discovered theWasn't a Tramp.Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 12. Ex-- i"red store nouse." ana tne rear seriousness, When in heed of Fire Insurance',Tuesday night last a tramp calledSenator Thurmjan lept well last rooms of the A G Lentz property, The Indian man was immediately call and see us, or write. We repre--at a home on Nprth Main street andnight. He talks and Knows persons near the Morris House, were con pursued and arrested at uartstll a eign companieswho call. His injured hip is better demned and deemed unsafe to allow

asked for a "handout." When the
lady had deposited a lunch - in the

1 Respectfully.i.- - ti. nr- -i . ii i.- -score las. mguu xtuujr, uc uc WoODHOUSE & HaBEIS.and the his willdoctor says patient gre jn them
MriVh. I '. beggarman's hands, the fellow Bhiv nied the chaiges against him. HeUV' I A tiaw nrf innrip.p xoaa nflcoprl maK

enng rrom com, saia to nen was held oyer night by officers.
Did you Ever. uug id a uimueiueauur iur emu&iug "Madam, I wish you to nnderstand ml ManufacturingTry Electric Bitters as a remedy on any of the cotton platforms or in that I am no tramp, and will re

for your troubles ? If not, get a bot any of the cotton warehouses In the

The whole neighborhood in which
Barbee lives congregated at his house

this (Wednesday) morning for the
purpose of suspending' the man to a

turn tomorrow ana cut you some
tie now and get relief. This medi- - city. wood." He called the next morn
cineha8 beenfoupd to be peculiarly I Ordinance No. 39 allowing pris- - MANUFACTURERS OFing, but m another pait of the city,

limb and let his body waft to andaaapted to the relief and cure ot all oners a rate of $1.00 per day for and he didn't split the wood, andFemale Complaints, exerting a wons working out fines, was changed, re fro to the swell of gentle breezes Ypjjffi GINGHAMSwouldn't if. he could.
aeriui direct mnrence in giving ducing the rate to 60 cents per day that haye arisen in that community,Tramps are so numerous that asstrength and tone to the organs. If when tlie prisoner boards himself; The mob was determined," said our 0UT1NG CLOTHS,many as twenty have been known toju uave loss oi Appeine, Qr 4Q cents and the city feed him
HOlA TT J L T7t:i.:, Cnnlln I I "strike" one house in a day. It's a informant, "to kill him before trial,

which was set for 2 o'clock this PLAIDS, SHLET1JVQpity the city authorities won't putw are iNervOUS, ieepie8StJliXCliaDie, A Runaway Near , China Grove-I- ts
afternoon.Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy Bcsnits. them to work on the streets, where

Spells, Eleetrio Bitters is the medi. There was a runaway netr China they could. at least earn lheir bread Nothing more "definite could be
cine vou need. Health and Grove in which Key. Mr, SLulenp obtained.

SALT BAGti
"

--0
An Oppertnnlty for All.Strength are guaranteed by its use. bargtr, pastor of Mt Zion Keformed

Ftfty cents and $1 00 at Fet ersl church, and one of his parishioners, The Jack Brays On.
Drue Sf.nro. Mrs, Overcash figured. DEALERS INClinton Democrat : News of anWW v

The two were in a sulky on their interesting law suit of an unusual
925 Reward way to Mis. Oyercash's house when nature has reached here from Ken- - (j0ngfll

.

or any case of Itch-- or Eczema
11 - A the horse became frightened.
lm 1 can not cure. Come at ence ansyilie. Jxr. tiamea rarnuf uwub

a jack which is in the habit of brayThe vehicle turned over and the
Llerchandise,occupants were "ditched.", . . ing at frequent interyals, or, rather

there are intervails when he doesn't

tod get well. No cure no pay.
Old De. Odam,

Morris House, Concord, N. 0.
P' S. Itch oured in five days.

Mr. anuienoarger 8 wriat was

broken and Mrs. Overcash's arm was bray," The noise was disagreeable
badly sprained. Salisbury World. to Mr. Ike -- Kelly and he brought ah

''Rent. action
r
to haye the jack declared a

nuisance to the town, The case BUYERS OPThe anrA f fW jfcl A Household Treasure.
K8t, now ocfinnted hv Rima k, Alex- - D W Fuller, of Canajoharie. N. eame up before Justice A F Wil
toaer, i8 tor rent It is 22x75, with X., says that he always keeps Dr,

Manufacturer's Record : The
mcyement of population southward
is assuming very large proportions.
Many tracts of land are beiog pur-
chased for colonization purposes; and
hundreds, eyen thousands, of West-

ern and Northern farmers are al-

ready settling in the 8onth, These
are but the advance guards of a flow
of population which promises to be
a great as that which swept over the
Northwest fifteen or twenty years
ago. The influence upon Southern
advancementcan scarcely be appre-
ciated now. It means a closer union,
a better acquaintance, a more uni-

form development, a better and more
even distribution of wealth between
the sections, and the building up of
the whole country. For the South
it means a wounderful impetus and
a great increase in wealth and pop
nlation. The most enterprising and
progressive , counties and towns of
the South will secure the greatest
benefits from this new order of
things, What are you doing to turn
the tide to your locality ?

liams who sent'it up to the Superior COUIltrV PrOdllCBcasement. Possession given 1st King's New Discovery in the house
nary, 1896. Apply to '

onA fom?lV has alwavs found the uourt, eminent legal taient reprr
sented both sides in the justice'sJ. Dove. I v

. . - . i i i.v a. mam 4 v a T r rnir i I . u i I u u - I iiu I of al Kindcourt. In the meanti-n- a the jaclc
without it, if pro--.he would not beoti e of dissolution. brays, merrily on AND.otice is hereby given that the curable. G A Dykeman Druggist,

pi u. Holahouaer & Co.. com riafalrill. N. Y.. says that jjt. Jiing's
UIlDol r r ' I w - - . Bncklen's Arnica Salye.
KTi u 01 dks&WmutuS New Dkcoyery is undoubtedly the The Best Salve in tke world forier. was

Bent on Nov. 1st 1895. Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
C, Holshouser. usea it in his family for eight years,

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We Invite an in
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

Rheum, Fever Sors, Tetterd ChappeL. Miller.Vrj1 will 'a and it haa never failed to do all tnat Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
rme nil n iriac ;a iaiTYifi fnr it. Whv not try a Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pav reqni-ed- . It isaccon ' ana con. au noiOB remedy so long tnea ana ieseu.
ne O.oiner maeDwaneBB mr:Ai bottlea free at Fetzers Drug
V wiv4 11.1111, I

guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
store.

;nKing the public for past
'"qSSHuV What stops Neural!? . MUes- - Pain PillJ. L- - Miller.


